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CHINA'S PRESIDENT

GHDQSES GAB1NE T

Commander-in-Chie- f of Revo

lutionary Forces Is Pre-

mier of Republic.

SUN SPEEDS TO NANKING

Seventeen Province Represented at
Election Prominent Chines

Leaving Called Btatea to
Enjoy yew Order.

SAV rRANCISCO. Dec. 10. Ths
cablnat of th Republic of China lu
beea tentatively elected aa follow, ae
cording to c.ble advice, received to-r's-bt

by representatives of the Chines
Six Coropsnles from the prortalonal
government at Nanking:

Pramler. General LI Tana; Hens:
of War. Wong Ulng: Interior.

Tor.g Far Long: Navy. Admiral Ban
Chra Ping; Forflrn Affair, Wo Tin
Fans; Colonial. Funs Chi Tue: Finance,
Chin Chin Tao; Agriculture, .Chung
Chin; Communications, Wong Chung
tue; Education. Yee: Attorny-0n-era- l.

Sow Ooi Tin; Chief Adviser.
Chung Tal Turn: Aaalatant Advisers.
Ton; Moo, Ah Fun See.

Dr. fun Tat Sen. president of the
Chunc Hwa republic, I speeding to-

ward Nankin frero Fhanahal and It
Is expected that Immediately npon bl
arrival th tentative cabinet will b
made actual.

Prvsstrr la Warrior.
IA Tans Henc. choeen for Premier,

vii the commanler-ln-cnle- f of the
revolutionary forces.

Wosf Hlng. Minister of War. la an
old general o th Imperial government

nd on of th Brst to Join tb revolu-
tionary movement.

Tone Far Leone. Minister of th
la a foremost educator of China,

and was on of th advisers of th
Imperial government who favored th
constitution.

Admiral Sah Chen Pins; vu th im-
perial admiral who at th ales; of
Hankow went over to th revolution-
ists and later acted aa commander of
the revolutionary navy in th Tangts.

Wd Tina; Fans; waa formerly Minister
to the United States.

Fung- - Chi To. Minister of th Co-
lonist Department, left San Francisco
Tor China only recently. Formerly h
waa president of th Young China
sarty In Southern China. Chin Chin Tao
Is a of th University of Cali-
fornia. Chans; Chin. Won Chun Tu
and Tee. th new Minister of Educa-
tion, ara projrress!v leaders In China
llttl known here.

Prwvlaeva Heprtoeated.
Secretary of War Oow Tin. Attor-aey-ener- a!.

has been on of th actlv
leaders tn th fight for a constitution.

Chung Ta Yuen, chief adviser, la a
aoted mandarin.

According to advices received by th
Blx Companies, 11 provinces wer rep-
resented In th choice of Dr. Sun Tat
Pen for President. General U Tuen
lien waa th opposing candidate, and
received on vote.

All of th prominent Chines revolu-
tionist In America are preparing to
leav for China. Many will depart on
the next steamer for th Orient.

Ton Kin Chong and Won Bock
Tue will remain In San Francisco aa
representative of President Sun. They
sr srrsnln for th formation of an
association her to represent th now
republic just aa th Chines Six Com-
panies represented th Imperial govern-
ment. It will be unwd Chun Hwa
Mia Kok Kong Hwol. manning "Chi-
nese Republic Association ef th Peo-
ple." Leaders here are arranging also
for a great celebration of American
Chines In honor of th new President.

WARDS' CHRISTMAS BEST

Aid Society's Boys and Girls Enjoy
Happiest Time on Record.

Children at th Receiving Bom of
the Boys and Girls' Aid Society of Ore-
gon enjoyed a better Christmas this
year than any Christmas In th history
of th society. Th reason for this la
that outside residents hare taken a
personal Interest In th we 1 far of th
children and tn several Instances they
wer taken to private houses and given
a good time and returned to th Homo.
Thanksgiving day a friend of th ao-- t

rlety went to the Institution In th
morale and took eight of th children,
four boys and four girls, in a taxlcab
to bis home, wher they enjoyed a tur.
key dinner, after which they wer
taken to on of th large picture show
in th city. Then they wer returned
by auto to th Horn.

Saturday befor Ctrl same a woman
living on Multnomah street Invited all
th children to a party at her residence,
and about 16 availed themselves of th
Invitation. They wer admitted free. In-

to a movlng-plctu- r show on Grand
avenu between Buraald and Couch
streets, after which they went to th
horn or th friend, wh.r they wer
served with hot waffle and cocoa, as
much as they desired. Candy, nuts and
oranges were distributed. Tb chil-
dren arrived bom In th early vnlng.

Another kind-hearte- d woman who
had lost her own child, took four of th
llttl girls from th Receiving Horn
Chrlstma v to se Santa. Every
child, after viewing th stores, was
given a present and served with 1c
cream and cake.

A young woman going to visit her
mother In th country Christmas, took
with her an girl from this
Institution to pass th day with her
rwn llttl slstsr. Th child returned
II day after Christmas laden with
presents.

Another Instance of charity was
by th kindness of th firemen

of Engine Company No. IV. on East
Twenty-eight- h street, near East Couch
street. Tb llttl boys coming out of
school passed th engln house and
wer called tn by th firemen and 1

cents was given verjr boy with which
to bay candy.

BISHOP'S NAMEJS OMITTED

Writer Discovers Inaccuracy In His-

torical Treatise.

DALLAS. Or Dec. 1 To th Edi-
tor. Th other day while looking over
a recent historical treatise. "Th
World's Work and Its Maksrs. edited
and complied In ten large volumes, tor
school and college us, by tour distin-
guished authors, I ran across tb fol-
lowing voracious excerpt:

Proteseor Huxlsy advises thee whs would
kaow all thai Is worth kaewlng about
phUoeopnr ts reed earsXollr Hobfcss asd
Hust-l-hl materialist ss4 th. sksptlo

s & Hum r vlia ethers, a alt at euaael

thst is miens!? If aa more.
Vol iv. pes. no.

It la probably unimportant as to
what th 1st. Professor Huxley's philo-
sophical views wer. although, to my
way of thinking, there are but few of
tb world' great thinkers who excelled
him In sticking to th solid basis of
facts, and in avoiding th quagmires
of metaphysical speculstlon; but, it Is
quit another matter when th Intel-
lectual Integrity of this distinguished
scientific thinker Is so brutally and un-
truthfully assailed in a historical work
of large circulation and recognised
erudition.

Th refutation of this slanderous
statement Is to b found In th clos-
ing remarks of Professor Huxley's
preface to his Ufa of Hume, tb Apple-to- n

Company addition. In order to
mak my refutation complete I shall
have to quota at aom llttl length, as
follow:

On word, by wsr of parting adrlc to the
rising ssnsratloa of English leaders. If It
Is roar desire to discourse fluently and
learnedly about philosophical questions, be-
gin with the loolans aad work steadily
through to the latest new speculative
treatise. If you have a good memory sod
a fair knowledge of Ore. Latin. French
and German, three or tour years spent in
this wag should enable yon to attain your
Object.

If. on the contrary, yos are animated by
the muoh rarer desire for real knowledge;
If yon want to get a dear conception of
the deepest problems set befor the Intellect
of man. there Is ae need, so far as 1 can
see. for yo to go beyond the limits of the
English tongue. Indeed. If you are press!
for time, three Xogllsh authors will suffice,
aamsly. Berkeley, Hume and Hobbes.

If you win lay your minds alongside the
works of these grvat writers not with ths
view of tnerslr ascertaining their opinions,
still less for the purpose of Indolently rest-
ing oa their authority, but to ths end of
seeing for yourselves how far what each
says has Its foundstloa In right reason you
will have bad as much sound philosophical
training as Is good for any one but an ex-

pert. And you will have had the further
advantage of becoming familiar with toe
manner la which three of the greatest mas-
ters of the English language hare bandied
that aobl Instrument of thought.

Where can tfcsr ba found. I would
ask. a nobler exponent of Christian
thought than Berkeley, and yet Hux-
ley, an agnostic, earnestly recommends
to bis readers th philosophical writ-
ings of this distinguished Christian
bishop: but oar college-bre- d hlstorlane
say that ha recommends a materialist
and a skeptlo only. Mlrablle dlctu!

How few among Christian apologists
who have the moral courage to emulate
Huxley's splendid example.

VERITEST.

LOUIS W. HILL MAY QUIT

Great Northern Head Reported as

Intending to Retire.

Unofficial announcement has been
mad at St. Paul that Louis W. Hill Is
to retire May 1 as president or ma
Great Northern Railway and that b
will devote his time In th futur to Ms
agricultural holdings In various parts
of th North west-i- t

Is understood that Mr. Hill has
been eager for som tim to relinquish
his direct connection with th railroad
and aid mor actively In th develop
ment of th Northwest In which n is
vitally Interested. Ths principal rea-
son that keeps him wher he Is. It Is
said. Is the absence of a man who will
suit hta father. James J. Hill, as his
successor. Mr. Hill Is deeply Interested
tn Oregon and It la probable that If
b outts railroading he will glv this
stat much actlv attention.

GRAY WILL CROSS BRIDGE

President of Oregon Trunk to See

Structure at Celllo.

Preliminary to opening th new Ore
gon Trunk bridge across the Columbia
Klver at Celllo on Sunday. January s.
Carl R. Gray, president of tb road.
and other officials, will mak an In
spection trip next Friday.

Mr. Gray s private car will he at
tached to tb regular train leaving her
at :6S A. M. and will run to Celllo,
where a special engine will take It
across th bridge. Although construc
tion cars have mad their way over th
structure, this will be tb first pas-
senger coach to cross Regular service
across th bridge will b Inaugurated
tb following Sunday. A new passen-
ger schedule providing for greatly re-

duced time between Portland and Bend
will b mad effective at that time.

T. VT. C. A. Will Meet.
Th annual meeting of th Toung

Women's Christian Association will b
held next Friday evening. A supper
will be served at (:I0 o'clock to which
only members of the association are
eligible. As only 200 plates will be laid,
registration ahould be made as soon as
possible. At t P. M. a programme Il-

lustrative of the year's work wtll be
presented in the auditorium.

! TTVE BBOTHEES, SEP ABATED

SOUTH WILL UNITE

UPON UNDERWOOD
I

Growing Popularity in North

and West Puts Alabaman
Well in Running.

ALL IS STAKED ON TARIFF

Bryan Export rd to Oppostr Candi-
dacy Violently, but Leader of

noose Is Xot Man to Ran
Away From Conflict.

BT HARRT J. BltOWJf.
OREOONIAN" .NEWS BL'JtEAU, Wash-

ington, Deo. 10. The steadily Increas-
ing popularity of Representative Un-
derwood, of Alabama, and the fre-
quency with which he Is being men-
tioned as a suitable man for Demo-crat- lo

Presidential nominee In 1911
seems to Indicate that Mr. Underwood
will appear before the next Demo-
cratic National convention In other
than a darkhors rolo. That Under-
wood will be presented to the conven-
tion as Alabama's favorite son Is no
longer open to question and It Is mor
than likely that many other Southern
states will rally to his support on tb
first rollcalL

But of late It has been observed that
Underwood Is mentioned with great
favor by Democrats In New York and
New England, and tn states to th
westward aa well, where no favorite
sons have been mentioned for the
nomination next year. It Is not to be
queatloned that Underwood Is a grow,
tng roan, and one with whom the next
Democratic convention will bare to
reckon.

Swath Wants Rewards.
Ther are many politicians of Demo-

cratic faith who .believe the time has
come when the Bouth should be re-
warded for Its long years of unwaver-
ing loyalty to the Democratic party,
and In the Bouth this talk Is strong
and persistent. It also Is noticeable
that Representative I'nderwood Is ths
only Southern roan of distinction who
la now being discussed as a possible
nominee for President and the fact
that others have not come out at a
time when the South Is apparently pre-
paring to demand recognition Is taken
to mean that Underwood la generally
satisfactory to Southern Democrats.

'Underwood is likely to be one of the
chief centers of Interest at the Demo-
cratic convention next Summer, par-
ticularly If he goes there with - the
backing of the solid South. Not only
wilt he play an Important part as the
candidate offered by the South, but
because of tha fact that he will meet
th bitter opposition of William J.
Bryan, with whom he quarreled publicly
at the special session of Congress. Un-
derwood la truly representative of the
anti-Brya- n element In the Democratic
party, and will draw Bryan's fire as
much and aa strong as will Governor
Harmon.

Bryan Wilt Not Be Idle.
That Bryan will have to be reckoned

with Is not to b doubted, for while
he has declared be Is not now a can-
didate for another nomination, few
politicians accept this word, and It is
thought he still has aspirations. But
even if he Is willing to remain out of
the race, he will not keep his handa off
the convention. He will want a say,
and a big say. In the selection of th
nominee. And he will mak it his first
business to attack Underwood, for Un-

derwood's wtll be the first name pre-
sented, Alabama heading the alphabet-
ical list of states.

The South ts one section of th
country that has had its fill of Bryan.
That section did not want him nomi-
nated four years ago, and It does not
want htm now. When Bryan was
chosen, however, tha South did what
It regards aa its sacred duty sup-
ported the Democratic National ticket,
even though it preferred other men for
the Presidency. To ths average South-
ern Democrat. Bryan la an impossible
candidate, that la to any, the South
feels that the Democracy can never
win with Bryan at the head of the
ticket. Moreover, the South Is grow-
ing more and more conservative, and
is getting further and further away
from- - Bryan and his radical Ideas. Hav-
ing had enough of Bryan, the Bouth
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prefers, the nomination of a conserva-
tive Democrat, and one not
by Bryan, and naturally prefers a
Soutlrern man.

Fearlessness Already Proved.
During the time he has been
recognized Democratic leader, Mr.

Underwood has demonstrated his fear-
lessness, and has shown his will-
ingness to clash with so popular an
Idol as the "peerless one."

once, be will willing to
clash again next Summer, even though
he knows a clash may 'cost
him votes the convention.
Underwood, however, not want
the nomination bad enough to
th Bryan yoke In order to get it. he
would rather fight for It, and lose. If
need be. though he will make a de-

termined once hla pre-

sented the convention and fight
to

Probably Underwood would be the
legatee of the Harmon strength, in
the event should be shown
could not land nomlantlon, for

Underwood and Harmon are of
the conservative elemont, and are
strongly anti-Brya- n tn their views.
Harmon unquestionably great
strength In the and East, and at
this time must outrank Underwood,
but In the South and West Harmon
has not developed much strength as
yet, snd In those sections
Is likely to distance him at the outset.
Therefore a combination of the Under-
wood and the Harmon following would
give either man a formidable array of
votes, and his support be ample
to prevent the nomination of any other
candidate now In the the two-thir- ds

In vogue In the
Democratic convention.

Stock Falls OS.
Since the November election the

Wilson boom has experienced a tre-
mendous slump tn the East, and
of the Jersey Governor lacks that
enthusiasm marked the early days
of his campaign for the nomination.

today is a less Important factor
than he was prior November The
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TOP ROW, REJIDIVO FrtOM LETT TO RIGHT, DATTD C STTLE TOOSB, FRAK F. TOOZE. LOWER
ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT, WAXTER L. TOOZE, JH, FRED J. TOOZE, CHAKLEJ T. TOOZE.

DALLAS. Or, Dec. 0. (Special.) Of mora than passing lntarest Is a photograph of five brothers, now
In the possasaloa of Walter I Toose. Jr, of this city. Th quintet were left orphans 4 years ago and
separated at time. Frd J. at Una being an Infant In the oradle. For the first time since
separation, the five brothers met last week at the beautiful residence of Professor F. J. Toose at Oregon City,
where, with th wlvs and children a roagnlfloent banquet wa enjoyed, a banquet that formed a striking
contrast to the log-cab- in of desolation near Battle Creek. Mich, In 1S65. when the mother died, leav-
ing these orphan children to practically care for themselves. brother, Henry Toose, of Banfleld.
Mich, wa unable to attend.

Of brothers. Walter L Toos became the earliest resident of Oregon, coming here In the Spring of
and for ti years baa been active in the politics of the state. He now resides at Falls City, County.

Frank F. Toose. a prominent farmer of Sherwood. Or., and Charles T. Tooie, an attorney of Oregon City,
cam to Oregon In th of 177. David C. Stiles Tooxe lives at Banfleld, Mich., and Is passing th
Winter in Oregon, hla wife and daughter. He Is staying at Oregon City.

Professor Frfd J. Toose the of City . Schools at Oregon City.

brie, Las Just been 0

Com pany. Jm a beautiful with rooms for
On the first floor is a 'the most modern and There large
and in the rear

vault where bodies can be kept any h 2fJ ete. One this floor furnished for the of rela- -

ten was a West Side firmIons' resident yearsw 5toP, th,. has been a

care will be exercised in the
now open for the invUed to visit this modern time.
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Champ Clark boom Is not taking hold
as promoters would like, and the
specter of the Folk indorsement is
still a serious obstacle In the path of
the Speaker. The Foss boom never
amounted to much, outside Massachu-
setts; the Hadley boom lies dormant,
and all others who have been men-

tioned still In the "mentioned
class.

The Understood boom, on the other
hand, is showing more growth than
any others at the present moment, and
If Underwood, through the present ses-

sion of Congress, continues to develop
as he developed last session, and if
be makes no serious blunders as Dem-
ocratic manager In . the House, he
should be able to Invade the conven-

tion with- - as good a chance of nomina-
tion as any rival candidate. Personal-
ly, Underwood looks to his position on
the tariff to strengthen him with the
party. And his record on this one Is-

sue Is likely to make or break him.

MONMOUTH TOGET $50,000

Normal School Assured 'its Appro-

priation by Friendly Suit.

SALEM. Dec. (Special.)
Monmouth Normal School was assured

$60,000 appropriation today when
Judge Galloway ruled in Circuit Court
that enough fraudulent names appeared
on the referendum petition to Invali-
date It.

This was the result of a friendly suit
started yesterday by H.. H. Belt fol-

lowing the University of Oregon de-

cision.

Dr. John II. Boyd to Speak.
Beginning next Saturday noon and

continuing weekly throughout January
and February. Dr. John H. Boyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, will
deliver a series of lectures on the gen-
eral theme, "Great Ideas of Religion,"
at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. The lecture course will be under
the direction of R. R. Perkins, religious
work director of the association. Be-
tween 12:1S and 1:16 the men will
gather at luncheon, at which time the
lecture will be given. Among the sub-
jects treated will be a discussion of
the early chapters of Genesis with rela-
tion to modern thought, the character
of Abraham, the patriarch, the mission
of Mpses, Israel under King David, a
study of the life and work of Isaiah.

TO
Two via the Central Boute
through Cheyenne and Omaha
via the U. P. and 0. & N. W.

to Chicago.
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The concluding lectures will deal with
s'Ood's Method in the Personality of
Jesus Christ," and "The Mission of
Paul."

$3 PIANO RENT.

All money paid as rent can apply on
purchase prioe If desired. Ask about
our drayage plan. Kohler & Chase, S75
Washington street.

EY REMEDY THAT

ACTS LIKE MAGIC

I have been a terrible sufferer for a
number of years with kidney and liver
trouble, also nervous and
health generally poor, constitution en-

tirely run down untH life became a bur-
den. I tried physicians and every avail-
able remedy but found no relief. Was
Induced to give Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

a trial, which acted like magic,
and am happy to say that I believe I
am entirely cured and now as good a
man as ever.

I believe it my duty to make this
public statement that I may help others
who may be suffering from the same
trouble. ta without ques-

tion the greatest remedy In the world.
Anyone In doubt of this statement or
the can address me as
below. Tours very truly,

M. H. McCOT,
Van Wert, Ohio.

State of Ohio I M- -
Van Wert County f

The foregoing statement sworn to
before me and subscribed In my pres-
ence this 18th day of July, 1909, by the
said M. H. McCoy.

A. C. GILPIN, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A

N. x.

Prove What Swamp -- Root WEU Do For Yon

Send to Dr. Kilmer Co.,
N. T., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention The
Portland Sunday Oregonian. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

Take the

SHORT
DIRECT
QUICK
ROUTE

One via the Northern Rente,
through the Canadian
Pacific and Soo Line to St Paul

10:00 A. 1VL, through to Chicago.

8:00 P. VL, through to
9:00 P. M, through to St. Paul

EAST si EUROPE

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
THE EAST

PORTLAND
No finer equipment in railroad service. Dining ear service as near
perfect as Courteous and careful attention to all your needs.

Prompt and quick connection to all Eastern points. You get the
benefit of any special rates to Eastern and European cities. Call

at our city ticket office and let them tell you all about it Third
and Washington streets.

WM. M'MUEBAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon,

BOTLDntG.

offices,

313-31- 5

prostration

Swamp-Ro- ot

authenticity

Blnghamton,

Blngham-
ton.

information,

Spokane,

Chicago.

possible.

THIRD ST., COR. CLAY

Eventually
Why Not Now?

Before another year goes by YOTT will
wish that you had made an Investment
In BEND property.

WHY NOT NOW?
Start the NEW YEAR right by taking
advantage of the present low prices.
BEND is the fastest-growin- g city In
Oregon and being located in the center
of this state surrounded with every
natural resource necessary to make a
LARGE CITY it offers you the same
OPPORTUNITY that made MILLION-
AIRES of those who invested In PORT-
LAND, SEATTLE and SPOKANE when
they were rising young c'tles. BEND
will be the Spokane of Oregon! HILL
and HARRIMAN spent twenty-fiv- e mil-
lion dollars to reach BEND with their
two railroads and they are now spend-
ing thousands to advertise and develop
this VAST INLAND EMPIRE with Us
20 BILLION FEET OF YELLOW PINE
TIMBER, 250,000 ACRES IRRIGATED
LANDS. ONE MILLION ACRES CERE-
AL AND GRAZING LANDS ND A WA-
TER POWER THAT EXCEEDS THAT
OF NIAGARA.

BEND is the FUNNEL CITY through
wh'ch the products of all these won-
derful resources must pass. Obey that
impulse. Invest In BEND and reap the
large profit that are sure to follow.
We offer you close-I- n residence and
business lots 50x140 on 60 and
streets with ot alleys at

$200 $200
Terms $10 Per Month
Our property lies within 2 blocks of
the union Depot. Call or write today
for free maps and photos of BEND and
Central Oregon.

THE KEWLON-KOLLE- R CO., Inc.
301 Buchanan Bide Portland, Oregon.

INSTANT
RELIEF ?SI DEAF
ACCEPT OUR OFFER TODAY
If rov or 4f or hard of hearia, da

not ia.ii to cat ut
write today and gt
our Electrophone oa

30 Day.
teH?--Kf-- C?tf V It la a tiny but pow

erful electrical hear-
ing device, a truly
wonderful little In-

strument, perfected
to fuch a aecree tliat
many deaf people
can now bear tbe
faintest aound and
enjoy all pleasures
of church, public
apeaklng or ordinary
comers t 1 o n. Itmagnifies lonnd,
gradually reetoree
the natural hraring,

Tb Electrophone ta carried In the ckth-ln- a-

os, almost Invisible and leaves both
bands xree.

Stolz Electrophone) Co. Dept. A
M Luunnwu bidaw lopt A. rertlaad. Oa

A


